2022 ADTSEA National Conference Outings – Vancouver, Washington

Register Online
Mount Saint Helens Trip – Friday July 22, 2022

Board charter buses and depart from the hotel at 9:00 and
Return to the hotel at 4:00 pm
$50 per person

$50 per
person
GOLF
OUTING
Camas Meadows Golf Course

Saturday July 23, 2022
Tee Time TBD
Green Fees
18 holes- $65
Golf cart rental
Golf Club Rental
18 holes- $17
18 holes - $45

Host Outing – Tuesday, July 26, 2022
Portland Spirit Dinner Cruise
Board Buses at 5:30 pm
Board Boat at 6:30 pm, Sail at 7:00 pm
Cruise 7:00 – 9:30 pm

Hop aboard the Portland Spirit for a memorable river adventure, departing
from Downtown Portland. See the sights of Portland, Oregon from a unique
perspective — the Willamette River! Enjoy delicious Northwest cuisine
prepared fresh on board during this quintessential Portland experience.
Dinner will be your choice of plated entrée including a vegetarian option,
salad, bread, dessert, soda, coffee, hot and iced tea. A cash bar will also be
available.
After dinner visit the starlight viewing deck on the Upper Level. A partially
covered with patio style seating and live narration as you cruise along the
river!
$95 per person includes transportation
ADTSEA has reserved the lower deck which is handicap accessible. Space is
limited so sign up today! Register Online

Other Activities to do in Vancouver, Washington
https://www.visitvancouverwa.com/things-to-do/
Vancouver Farmers Market
A short walk across the park from the Vancouver Hilton!
8th & Esther Street, Vancouver, WA 98660
Phone: 360-737-8298
Time: Saturday - 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM; Sunday - 10:00 AM to
3:00 PM
The market is Southwest Washington's #1 visitor attraction and
home to more than 100 vendors. You'll discover fresh and local
produce, flowers, plants, baked goods, delicious food, pet treats,
and accessories for yourself, home, or garden.

What does a day at The Waterfront look like? Plan to grab a fresh seafood dish on
the WildFin patio—or swing by the seasonal walk-up What A Catch Fish Bar window for a
quick bite of fish 'n' chips and a soft-serve ice cream cone—while watching sailboats pass by
the 90-foot Grant Street Pier. A gathering place for all who visit the Waterfront, the cablestayed pier is the focal point of the new waterfront park, complementing the surrounding $1.5
billion project by Gramor Development. Grab a local beer from Ruse Brewing or The
Waterfront Taphouse, or sip a Washington wine at Maryhill Winery's newest satellite tasting
room. You can even do a whole wine walk to six tasting rooms within a few blocks! Head
to Twigs Bistro if a martini is your drink of choice, or just enjoy a tasty supper while the sun
sets on the horizon. For a riverside retreat, stay at the Hotel Indigo—a unique and vibrant
boutique property that exudes the local culture of Vancouver—and enjoy a gourmet steak
dinner on El Gaucho's terrace patio (both coming soon).

Fort Vancouver
Located on the north bank of the Columbia
River, in sight of snowy mountain peaks and a
vibrant urban landscape, this park has a rich
cultural past. From a frontier fur trading post,
to a powerful military legacy, the magic of
flight, and the origin of the American Pacific
Northwest, history is shared at four unique
sites. Discover stories of transition, settlement,
conflict, and community.

Pearson Air Museum and its grounds celebrate
aviation history with historic structures and
archaeological sites tied to the U.S. Army, military
aviation, and the colonial Hudson's Bay Company
fur trading post. Known for its internationallysignificant World War I-era Spruce Production
Division Mill Site, the museum is also located next
to one of the oldest continually operating airfields
in the United States.

Clark County Historical Museum
Located just off Main Street between downtown
and Uptown Village, the museum is operated by the
Clark County Historical Society (founded in 1917)
and housed in Vancouver’s 1909 Carnegie Library
building. The building is listed on the National
Register of Historic Places and received a recent
overhaul, including new flooring, fresh paint,
exterior improvements, and enhanced meeting
space.

Vancouver Mall
8700 NE Vancouver Mall Drive, Vancouver, WA
98662
Southwest Washington's largest and only enclosed
shopping center with more than 75 of your
favorite stores including Macy's, JCPenney, Old
Navy, H&M and more. Dine at more than 20
eateries, take a break in the children's play area or
catch the latest movie at AMC 23.

Downtown & Uptown Vancouver

Downtown Vancouver is the city’s hub, thriving with locally-owned boutiques,
antique shops, and specialty stores. In search of a vintage lifestyle boutique? Check
out Most Everything for your latest treasure and 1709 Records to fill your craving
for classic tunes. Shop more vintage adornments, apparel, and furniture at Urban
Barnhouse and Main Street Vintage. For the unique opportunity to give back to the
local community while you shop, find Divine Consign across from Wild Fern
Boutique.
Head uptown for a shop-til-you-drop selection of welcoming boutiques and antique
shops surrounded by diverse dining options. Within walking distance of
downtown, Uptown Village spotlights local and independent shops with Main
Street charm. Specialty stores provide shoppers with anything from the hottest
comic books to herbal health products.

Cross the Columbia River and Explore Nearby Portland, Oregon
Union Way Shopping Arcade

Since 2013, Union Way has been connecting West Burnside Street with Southwest Harvey Milk
Street via an indoor shopping arcade full of hip local retailers and eateries.

Powell’s City of Books is the largest used and new bookstore in the world, occupying an
entire city block and housing approximately one million books. Located in downtown
Portland’s Pearl District, the City of Books has nine color-coded rooms and over 3,500
different sections, offering something for every interest, including an incredible selection of
out-of-print and hard-to-find titles. Dozens of acclaimed writers, artists, and thinkers visit
each month to read in the Basil Hallward Gallery (located upstairs in the Pearl Room), and a
one-of-a-kind Rare Book Room draws bibliophiles from near and far to browse an impressive
collection of autographed first editions and other collectible volumes.
1005 W. Burnside St.
Portland, OR 97209

Pioneer Place is an upscale, urban shopping mall in downtown Portland, Oregon. It consists of
four blocks of retail, dining, parking, and an office tower named Pioneer Tower. The mall itself
is spread out between four buildings, interconnected by skywalks or underground mall sections.
This downtown shopping center pairs tax-free shopping with great food and entertainment.
700 SW 5th Ave, Portland, OR 97204

